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Hew GeneralLee Want int, the War.
Of; the Sunday when the news arrived

of the fall of Sumter, a gentleman of
our acquaintance, in whom we place per-

fect confidence, took the cars at Wash-
ington to go to Rizhni% ncl. Upon the

train were Alexander A. 11. Stuart,
William Ballard Preston, and another
member of the committee which the Vir-

ginia-Legislature had sent up to Wash-
ington to confer with the Givernment,or
more properly speaking to Fee what
manner of man the new President was,

and to spy out the land. ..\.t one of the
stations beyand Alexandria, quite a

nrowd had colleete 1, an 1 eager demands
were made far the news as the train
came in. 31r. Preston :•tepped upon the

platform of the ears to answer the inqui•
ries. Oar informant noticed one well
dressed gentleman who seamed to be tliJ
spokesman and chief person of the er.pw.l.

Ile was flourishing up and down the plat.
form with more or less consequence, and
as the train stopped; cried out, " What's
the news ?"

i; Sumpter has fallen," was tha reply
" I'll raiso an army and march to'

Washingtou," exclaimed the excited in-
dividual, swinging his cane and walking
uneasily about. " I'll commence ta-mur-

row morning," he rept.atel, " and raise
an army and take Washington. Hadn't
I better da it, Mr ire-tun ?" It wa3

some time before Preston aniwered ; so
long that our friend thouZat he would
make no reply, when he said, slowly and
oracularly, " True CJaratre waits on de-
liberation."

" Was there any bloodshed.'" asked
the excited man.

" 4,N0"
" Wasn't there ?" looking down, and

speaking as if surprised. As the train
moved off he was heard to repeat. "

shall raise an army and march on Wash
Inton."

When the train was -miler way, our
friend was asked, " Who is that enthusi-
Asti° man ?" "That is Colonel Lee."
said Mr. Preston.
_ And this is the man who has since
'been commander of the rebel forces, and
srito is ropAsented as havin, vet., reluc.
taotly,___ and on.li,,,zrtldijio,,,kAL ,titm.,,,
Airit be remembered that this oc-
eurrence too place before Virginia hadnl,,p its bogus ordinance of secession,Ad ve days before Lee's resignation.
Lee did raise a force of about 3,000 mon
and marched them to ILtrper's Ferry to
procure arms. The intention Ira.; to
march into Maryland, Whiell it was sup-
posed, would rise at once an I go out of
the Union, carrying with it the Natieltial
eapitul, which the rebels would at once
occupy, and proclaim themselves the
Government of the Unita I Staten. It is
evident that they did nit intend to g 3
off and put themselves iu the attitude of
rebels, but their plan was to take the
Capital and then lot the NJrtli ' rebel"
if it didn't like the arrangement.

Great neduction of the Army.
It is ascertained /NM official sources

that on the first day last May there
were one million and fifty thousand men
enrolled in the army andon time pay rolls.
since that date there have been dis-
charged a little over koven hundred
thousand, leaving in round numbers
about three hundred and thirty thousand
Still in the army and on the pay rolls.—
Of the number discharged about three
hundred thousand are now en route and
at their several rende;:vous, t.) he paid
off and mustered out. The funds suffici-
ent to meet this demand arc in the bands
of the paymasters, and are being paid
out as fast as possible. The others who
have been dischar:4el, or over four hun-
dred thousand, hare been fully paid off
and mustered out. The rapidity with
which this part of the work is performed
may be inferred from the fact that the
offielal figures in the departments at
Washington show that there have been
paid off and lam:timed out in the last
thirty days oyor two handled and sixtythousand men. The Secretary of theTreasury has promptly furnished the
funds necessary fur this enormous expendituro, and there has heed no delay on
that account.

—A correspondent says, this is theIway: " When attacked by a bloodhound
or any other dog,raiso your left arm anti
let him seize it; then instantly grasp his
windpipe with your right hand, and
aqueoze it with all your might; that will
disable him in two seconds. He opens
his mouth to gasp, loosos all power andfalls helpless. Ifyou wiz-lt to kill him
keep your hold for a minute or two—heis done : You are ready for another.--One at a time is all you need. I speak
From experience with big dogs."

• 0 I,7p.A.INDEng.::s-rnaz
vate letter from Captain James M.llloore,
A. Q. 41.;,ciliriwas ilispa:teheAtti Anderson-
vile, Ga., for the pprgase,of giying de:
coat burial to the retnaihs of our prison-
oners who were 7murdereti by' the late
rebel authorities, says
' IV!;e are encamped -within one-hun-
dred'yard of the prison pen'nfAnder-sod-
villa, and it is in'the fullest sense of the
word nothing more than a pea—a hu-
man pen, where 30,000 of our brave sol-
diers were huddled together in an in-
closure not 200 yards long and scarcely
100•wide, where they were exposed' to

the rays of an almost tropical sun fur
months, resulting in the death of thous-
ands. This prison pen should never b
prmitted to be destroyed, but should
stand until its s'ockado falls to the
ground by decay. so that the unbeliev
of the north may be able to look on
this ground and convince themselves of
the inhuman cruelties perpetrated by
the southern leaders on our prisoners--
This is about the hottest place in the
south. There are yet about 14,000
head-boards to letter and put up.

A corre.youlent who ought to

knew, denies the story that Horace
Greeley has ceased to have control of the
Tribune, and says : t Mr. Greeley is not

only the c liter in chief still, but be does
not write less than two columns for every
issue of the piper, unless he happens to
be out of town. At the last meeting of
the stocklublens of the Tribune, his sal-
ary, to whose alvanee he has always
been opposed, wa; raised from $5OOO to
$759 per annum, in spite of his protes-
tations against it." •

mod. . T. if & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Mater-

ials.
AND RETAIL.

Zoin BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
In addition to om• main businv of

PHOTO: UtAPAIC MATERIALS, ire aro
Headquarters lin• the following, viz:
STEREOSCOPES

ME
STEROSCOPIC VIWS,

Of 1.11.-•se WC have :m immense 0 ~.ortaterit,
inc•ltuling War Smiles, ttu7i, it , n Z111(1
'Foreign Cities and Lome, -t-0 •, (;1•011,),„
S.ll.ttary, I .o, 1tevol v Swe-
eoseopes, for public oe priv.qe eKili;)l,toa.
Oar eatologtie kill iJe Nell I Io
ott reeliipt ofStILIILII.

PhotogPaphic Albums.
We were the iir,c to i hirednee tile,e into

1.113 United lit..deJ, end we inentl in•in.•o
imalra .e qn.ilitieq in e.:riety, r.e.,ing in
prim? from 30 ceal -to each. Our AI,

hovedie;)Cillgsuper-
ior in hearto eny other:J.
They will Ile Oe.l:J Liy tuuil,/J•ee, 0.1 receipt
orpriee.

z;S•• Fine made to order. -e-A.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our eittniottne non• embrace over FIVE

THOUSAND different subjects (to which
additions are constantly being made) or
Portraits ofeminent .Imericuns, tte., viz;
:Mont.
100 111a.j. Generals, '2OO Brig. Generals. 37i,
Colonels, 100 Ueut.-Colonels, 250 Other

IolBeers, 75 Navy Otßeers, 550 :Statesmen,
1::0 Divinos, 125 Authors, 40 Artists, 125

31thut wpmcn, 150 Furoan
Catalogues gent on recoil-if ui '&anfp. Anorder for One]cozen Pietures from our
Catalogues will lie filled on the receipt oftsl.Bo, and sent liy mail, free.Photographers and of hers ordering goods0. 0. D. will please remit twenty-five percunt of theamount with their order.

& H. T. ANTHONY A: CO-,Man tumid urers (ft:Photographic :NI :aerials,
.101 lfroadway, Is:. Y.

trFY-The prices and quality of our gouiis
eannot fail to satisi .y.

Nor. 12,-ly.

NIVIERICA.IILife Insurance Company
OFFICE,

NV-I.LNUT 5 r., s. COIL. Or rounTIT,
PD.IL_I DEL I'IIIA

incorporated, MD.—Charter Perpetual
The Dividend of .1863 and 18a'
WAS SO V.MR CENT.

ASSETS, J NUARY 1, ING3 ,
NEMILY

/ 00 030 0 0.
rflllE Dividend oh Protits is made in Jon-i uary ()reach ;rear. it 14 allowed uponevery paymont of Premium made, and it,

plae».l to the credit of the Policy. Invase of the death of the patty insured itwill Ite payable together with and in midi-it)ll to theamount insured.
For instance, suppose the premiumpaid to the Company to be f3looper annuln,and the dividend egoalsjifigßercent.ter the fourth year, the party insured willpay the Company, !lir the pelt year, onlypromittni on his insurance. Alter the

lOurth year, the Polien.holder receives his
dividends an/tan/N.

NVllen the premium amounts to fiftydollars or more, :tonally, onedialf may be
paid in a note at twelve months with in-
terest. In such eases the Company retainsfour notes against the policy, but there is
a corresponding number of dividends
standin- , to thecredit of the policy, andthe dividends will be paid in said sot-,44.This plan enable-4 the insured to realizeIris profits, during lifeth...e, and this isI much to be prefered to the syskoll of ad-

' dim; to the amount insured, and the con.lino:lace ofthe high rate of premium du-rinp; the whole life.
I'or farther information apply to theigout. J. W. STE:WY,jolt- 1, -65.-t f. Columbia, Pa.

13A_IZG-_A_INS

HALDEMAN'S
We this (lad• offer to our Customers and1110 i. ado

LUIZGAINS FROM THE LATE: LA-MU!:

AUCTION SALE CF DRY GOODS
In Philadelphia. Handsome Prints atcheap prices.

SEE OUR 25 CENT CALICOES,
.11..11 line of Bleached and Unblettebod.Muslius, hod toting standard makes,EN elusive .tyle: in Inr • a.74:..ortntent.NEW SPRING 1)ELA....5.e1,..1'at 35 cents,A aid all olher pop°.Allionately low.Our present stork bi COlpieteiy thi,luedof all goods rosting Inure than market pad-(tin at this claw enabling us thereibre to offer indueetneuts to buyers. Call atII A I.DInIAVS
Mardi 18tb. Cheap. CashStore.

FIRE BRICK POlt SALE.
Asample of 'whirl' eln. be Keen nt thofficeof BRDAN F.R. dr MOORE,Columbia, Dec. 3d, 1864.-tf,

•:;• REEVES. .EVEYEBROSVA,:'-
FoR:the Growth. Beauty and Preserva.t

dim ofthe Hair. 'Reeeveir Ambrosia
ispreparedfrom valuableRootsa nd Herbs,
each and all ofwhich have long enjoyed ar
reputation amongeminent physicians, for
their medicinal properties. These Roots
itc., are carefully selected and,chemically
compounded by .such a method as to ex-
tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the most effectual manner.
• Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock.
Root. Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff.

Reeves' , A nbrosia---Contal nsWitch Ira-
zel.—Allays all pains m the head ; cures
sore and- diseased Scalps. Salt Rheum,
Itching, Removes dull headache.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden Sage. Will never fail to stop the
hair from falling out.

Reeves' Am rosla—Con tainsBay Berries
--gives vigor and healthy action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to_the
head.

-Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contrans Rosemary
Fi.OWOM—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
andgives impulse to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Iteevo-;' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
brated Maceassar oil. Renders the hair
suit, slick and permanently glossy. :S.-tith-
ing equals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves''Ambrosia—Contains:
L—r Leaves. M—s H—r.
E—m B—k. R—t.

The secret discovery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful. thick and long.

Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genuine and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

For sale by all Druggists, at 75 cents per
large bottle.

Depot, (b 2 Fulton Street, New York.
Nov. 19, '64-IY.
"INfessrs. French, Richards and Co. of

Phil!dolphin, General Agents for Pa."

1113shaxlmat Oil Company,
OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

CAPITAL, $100,000; divided into 100000
shares of$1 each. This company has

secured leases on eleven hundred and
twenty-lbur acres of land, situated on the
Moshatmott river and IN tributaries, giv-
ing lint one-tenth part of the net proceeds
to the land owners. These lands have
been selected by a practical geologist who
reports that the company has six or seven
miles ofriver bottoms, composed of caper
strait of the. Devonian series of rocks
being the same as those in Venengo, and
Clarion Counties, in which the greatest
yield of Oil yet . discovered, is iound.—
Numerous Gas, Oil. and Salt springs are
foam ! on these lands and in the ittlilleCti-
ate vieinity.

No. 1,A .leace of Twenty (•?0) acres, situ-
ied in CleartieldCounty, on the left bank

m•the I\loshalmon River, known as the
Stephen Test place.

No. 2, A lease of fifty-th,•ee (53) acres,
situate on the right beak of the Mosh:•u-
eon River, near the town of Nhilipslnu•,g.

No. 3, A lease of twenty tire (1) neves,
sithate on Beaver run. oda known as the
Cod walader Mill prope.ty.

No. 4, A lease ofone hun Irea and three
(103) acres, situate on Eluii;;lfsi run, is
Morris Township.

No. 5, A lease of one hundred (100) acres
situate on lihnigh's run, and known as the
Christ Ilmigh Form.

No (1, A. lease of four hundred and six-
teen (110) acres, situate on Spring 1tun, a
tributory o; the Sioshannon, and known
las the 51. ?tin Mye, •s tract.- . -

o. 7, A lease Zit• n.air hundred :And seven
(-107) et...es,, situate on both sides of the
:Moshannon at the continence of the Ihree
mile run and the sib inilc run, with the
Moshanuon river, and known its the
Christian Musser tract.

*SO,OOO have beet appropriated as work-
iu This will be sufficient to de-
velop the property. The Cottipany have
purchased au Engine. and will etantnenee
borin:; as soon as the Laachinery and fix-
tures van be put up.

DinEcTons:--William Patton, John W.
Stettcy, Geo. Young, Jr., Albert Owen,
Cleo. H. Rumple, Antos S. Ilreon, .1. C.
Ilateher.

\\rm. r.vrrolc, President
GEO. YOHNG. J rt., Sec.
JOHN W. STE.a.t.:l -,
A 121!

roar "Velpan Female Pill. WarrantedFrench. These pills, so celebrated manyyears ago in Par:, ;0,. ;lie relief of female
'irree•ularit h“.;,and':11101'W:t so notoriousfor their eriminal eniployment in thepractice of :ihort ion, aro 111 w Offered Ibrsale for the lirst time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative übsenrity

from the fact that the originator, Dr. Vol-
pall, is a physician lit Ptat.', ofgreal wealthand strict conscientious prineiples,and hatswithheld them front general use, lest theyshould be employed for unlawful purpos-es. In overcoming feithde ohs( ructionsthey scent to be truly omnipotent, burst-ing open the ilood gates from Whatevercane may have stopped them but theyare ollered to Ihe pubic only for legitimateuses, and all agents are forbidden to sellthem when it is understood that the objectis unlawful.

Sold at the holden Mortar Drug, Store,and B. Williams' in Columbia, and11inkle, Marietta.
Ladies can procure a box, sealed fromthe eyes of the curious, by enclosing onedollar and six postage:- amps to th“.STA-PLE,s, General Agent for us, Watertown,N. Y., or to the above agents.
Dec. 24, ly.

-DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP

ExrAcTs T 111.: DIRT

WITHOUT RUBBING,
A NDin one-tenth Part ofthe Lime usual-ly refining.
Warranted not to injure the finest fob-rie, and has a tendency to soften thehands.This Snap is eSrOelally reel.ollllllCllliedfor Chappcd Hands and Diseases of theSkill, as lt 'W111:1:111(1 Soften:, ; it is also anexcellent Shaving Soap. For cleaningPaint, it will leave it brightand uninjured;the repeated use of it on painted woodtends to intike it glossy.For removing Paint, Crease Spots, fie.,front Clothing it is invaluable.Mouselnin de !Alines, Cashmeres, Wool-ens, Flannels &ft., are iendered soft andsmooth, but ;hold. not he boiled. All fastcolors are mode bright and clear with thisSoap. Dre-ses can ho \lll.;lted wit hoot 1 p-ping. Fall direeiinns for lasing- it 1.(4.0111.•rallying eacb pound. Mositinict tired onlyIn'J. it. Doimixs.107 S. Film St., below Chestnut, Phil's.J, Allied Meyers, Agebt for Columbia.jtme

HOUSE FURNISHINGmmax,o
lIE citizens of Columbia sind vicinity,Tare respectfully invited to call and ex-amine my Jargc and varied assortment ofJECOUSEMalralraar GaCatS

Comprising every variety of
TIN WA RE,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,TABLE CUTLERY,
Nt:Y OO')DS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WA CIE, IN SETS,HOLLOW WAI4., ENAM LEO,

COPPER KE t i LES,
BIIASS KETTLES

Chafing Dishes, 1!.,.-g Boilers, BritanniaWare, Waiters, ate„gloves of every Description.GAS Flinn NG A; 1-01.UM I ;TNG-Carried OH in all its various branches.Stoves,Shops,Dwellings,&e., fitted up withGas and Water Pipes, the bestmanner.On hand a good assortment ofChandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights nndPendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-ra CottaWater Pipes.
Iteparing promptly and persorualyattended. to.

rub t: __or MILANI WILSON.
.4 St 472nd Est,, corp.

THE UNITED 1 STATES 'HOTEL
ECARRISBURG, PA. =- -

‘IOiEILLY & lITITCIIISON, Proprietors.
TkiS wellknown Mad is rip* in aeon

dition to ageommodate the travelirigiPo37,
lie, affording the mostmaple couvenienees
alike for the,tronsientguest and the per-
nutrientboarder.

- THE UNITED STATES nom
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, • Its locati.in
is the hest in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
irr close proximity to all the offices and
business localities or the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FittST CLASS HOTEL.
and the Proprietors are determined to
spare neitlier expense, time or labor to en-
sure Ihecote foci oC he I.titests. Thepatron-
age ofthe tfaveling nitifficis respectfully

November 5 '03.-tf. BRENEKANS'
LADES, GENTLEMA NS,H3O YS. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment 'of La-

dies and CIentlemans wear in the

t TV OF ILLUNICASTEIL.
ndersigned respectfully invites the

k •." tzerta of Columbia and vicinity, to his
largot slock of
LADIES' BOOTS AND 8110ES

Such as women's Kid and French Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

FASMOINTILIME svirrals.
We are prepared to manufacture at

short notice everykind ofladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
We: t, King St., Lancaster.

Sept. 24, '6l.

R E-0 PEN ED!
EORGE A. LITERS would respectful-

ly. inform the citizens or Columbia
and vicinity that he has returnech Col-
uuibia, and re-opened his

PIIiOTOGRAPITIC GALLERt
FrontStreet, above Locust, where he is
now prepared to do all kinds of Photo-
graphing. Ainbrotypes, got up in good
style. Copying and enlarging of small
Pictures done with neatness and accuracy.

PICTURES COLORED
In Oil or Water Colors.

Orders for Pictures from old Negatives
will ho promptly tilled.

;TAY-Special attention paid to Cartesroe-
Visites.

Hoping by a. strict attention to business
to share the liberal patronage heretofore
extended by the citizens.

Call at Rooms and examine Specimens.
Remember the phne, Front Street, above
Locust.
Nov. _a, -(L

GEO. A. ITY.EItS

_ .. .

~r amionati-szizzievill ~-: 1:: :i ZiOCCA/LigliMairr MOTXcit:e;

CABINET -WAREBOONIS - THE rigeiSir agai RAIL 1101B,PROV:
~ ABM now prepared:to. reedrve 'aisLifor-r.

' 'AND' 11lAICIUFAICTOR ir,• .-.•.
..: ward. FREIGErr •on thetPhilidelphia-1:01,`

• -

Lonusr Sr.; A FEW ncionelistew*d•bty 3dslonito aid from allsstationahvheri4hey

•CoLUMEI A; .LAINTI.3:OOIIr4 VV.., • -,--'lleive agents'atcthefollewingratea perhun-

THEsubicriber hriTriiiiiritlfaged:Trom dred Poun--- ---- ...
-__,.'

his brothel', Casper Selber ;ctlie:ifitrick.land- BETWEEN PHITJA.,---AND COLIMBIA.„
goodwill of .his extensive Gabirietailartu- FiAtClass. PA-Class .Sid Mass: 4th'Clabe
factory, will-coininue'the businetal:at the. :,:**•2s cents. 21 cats: ~ IS ets.-- - 15',ets:i07-:

old stand,7whero he will' keep on' (ni. Flourin car loads, ,25 cts. perbarrel.

assortment (if ,-
- ' Pig Metal, - 'lO cts. per 1001bs.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER:
First Class. 2d Class. Ord Class: 4th Class.

ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture 3 cents. °O cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.

and will make toorder, of first-rate mate- Flour 24 cents per barrel.
rial, everyarticle in his line. He-will give Pig 3,.ietai, 12cents per 100pounds
strict attention to business, and respectful- Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
ly asks ofthe public a share of, its patron- tormediate citations as heretofore.
age. RATES FEIOII COLA: TO PITTSBURG.

Agr-UNDERTAKING will receive the First Cluss. 2d Class.3rd Class. 4th Class.
90 GO 40most careful attention, at the shortest

notice. \ GEORGE SEIBERT. Flour per barrel, SO cents.
Cola. July 4, '63. „. ....1.-Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pi.. 3
paid. -

-
. Articles of lit Clogs.

BooksFresh Fish,Bootsand Shoes, Nuts in bags, -"if
Cedar and Woodenl?orter S., Ale in bot-

Ware, Iles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, _

Wrapping Paper
Articles of 2d Glass.

Apples, ble-Monuments,
Cheese, Moll7lsses,
Clover A: Grass Seed,Melchis,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Papdr in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, ((hied,
Grocerie", Printing paper,
GunsanRifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs ct, Mar-

Articles of 3d Cbss.
Alcohol, tared,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhito Lead,

(shell,) Window Ulass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articles of 41.11 Class,
Codfish, Rosin,
Col ion, Salt,
F; h, 5...1t,,5.c1. Tobacco, (leaf,)
0 raia ol'tdl kinds, Tin,
Noilri L'lld Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Ph....ter,

All Freights payoble on delivery.
IL H. HOUSTON,

Creneral Freight Af4ent, Phila.
7-4-r-FO-.• dn.;;he: i n iorrald ion, apply to

S. R. K I NCSTON, Ffei ,l:lli,Agi.. Phila
E. R. BOWE, Feeigid Agi., Columbio
IV. H. AIYERS'Froi:slitAg., Lan'lr
l'Colai:)i.i. Ju;y -I, lUt.

g

,A,TrING 14:11i ROAD.RARER ARRANGEMENT.
GitE&T TRUNK''LINEFROMthis North awl North-West'.Philadelphia,
NewYork, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon; Allentown,Easton..tc., Ac.. •

Trains leave Harrisburg for NewYork, as followsAt 3.00 7,26 and 8.15 A. AL, and L45• P. NI., arriy.ingatNew-York ai 10 •A. Si.and 3,ooand 10.30P. M.•The above connect yvtlll similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars seem_pony the 3.00 and 8.15 trains, without change.
Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Miners.cid, Allentown, and Philadelphia at41.15A. 31. and1.46P. M. stopping at Lebanon and principal st a.dons only.
Way Trains stopping atal) pointsat 7.25 A. M.and4.40 P. M. • -

An AccommOdation Passenger train leavesReral-ins at 6.00 A.M., and returns from Philadelphia at5.01P.M.-
Columbia-Railroad :Triins :leave Reading at 630and 10.55A. 31.3.15 p.m.for Ephrata, Litiz, ColumbiaOnSunday• Laity,. New York at P. 31., Philad

phia ;15 P.' 'Si., and Reading at LOO A. M.for liar.risburg. -
Commutation, Mileage, Season,,and ExcursionTickets at reduced rates to and from all points.
80 Pounds Baggage allowed each passenger,

• G. A. NICOLLS,ju1y.2.0.•ca • GeneralSuperintendent.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,Trains leave sColumbialoln,, east; -

Columbia Latin, 8.05 A. MHarrisburg Accomodation, 430 P. MTrains leave west,
Mail train, • 11 50 A. MHarrisburg Accomodation, 6 25 P. "itiColumbia trainarrives, 810 "

Columbia Accommodation.
Leave Columbia for Lancaster, 1.40pan
Arrive at Lancanter 2.20 "

Leave Lancaster at 2.40 "

Arrive ut Columbia 3.20 "

E. K. BOICE, Ticket Agent.

N. C.RAILWAY.
YORK AND WRIGHTSVILLE R. ItThe trains from Wrightsville mid York
will run its follows, until further orders:

Leave Wrightsville, 845 A. M.
10P. M.

it44 745 P. M.
Leave York 6 95A. M.

It l 10 P. M.
400 P.M

Departure and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK.
ForBALTIMORE, 4.15 A. M.. 0.20 A. M.,

and 2.50 P. M.
For IlAnnisnuno, 11.57 A. :1\1". 6.15P. M.

and 11.25 A. .51, and 12,50 A.M.
ARRIVALS AT YORK

From 13Avrtmonn, 11.12A. M. 0.10 P. M
and 11.20 P. M. and 12.45 P.M.

Front IfAmusauna, 4.10 A. M., 9.15 A.
M., anti 2.45 P. M.

On Sunday, the only trains running are
theonefrom liarrisburgatn.lo in the morn-
ing, proceeding to Baltimore, and the one
from Baltimore at 13.9511. M., proceeding
o ILarrisburg.

Reading & Columbia. Railroad.
Trains ofOA. roncl run by Reading R. R. limn

in to milmt....fitster than thatof Nairn
ON AND AI TEIL MONDAY? :rusk: 12rn,

IFt3,l.aitts rand will rini $1. 1. 0110\19:
Leaving Colutti bin at

7.10 A. M. lllui6 pa.e.ip, n.ain
far RC:111111g and intermeillato statimot. leaving

at 743a. m , idanlieint at 7.33, Liaz
at 8.13. Ephrata tit 8.12, lieinlioldBville nt
Sicking tv.pringv at P.lO, and :11.11VIII.Ltat Ilending
at Pt.itit m In. Al itc•pding •-onne,tim, iv mule,

it it Fast 1,:;.)1.0,:. a of 1:314 Peina. h. It..
re:telling New York at 2.3) p. In., it ills man of

ih.delp:. Readirg
phin at 1.20p. advt. it lilt traina foe Puns
ville, the I.elamon Valley mid littrei-laii

2.115 Pwcseligee Tmht for
Reading and intermediate Bintionti eonneeting
at I.tindivt ille at 2.:•0J p.m., with Ex;we, unite
or It. R., both Eii-1 and Wept, leaving
1118111min' at 3.214 Lithe. 3.11, Ephi aims .4.111, Ilene
bold-ville Siniiigv at :01 red nr.
riving nt Heading at 7..0 p. tn. At Iteediog con.
nection iv 11111 ,10 With bald- for I'ot,vlllu aol
the, Lebanon Valley.

Leaving Litiz nt
2.15 P. Al. A'apress l'assengee Tra;ii

for Reading and intermediate statinm,, !oar
ing Ephrata at2.41 Itadnitoldaville at 3.11. Slak-
ing.Spring. at 3.3 lend ae. lying at Itemling at

3.13 p. tn. .1t Read idg emtinect‘on to matte halt
Fast EXpie, trail. 01 Eted Penn'a. R. R., revell-
ing New l'oelt at 10 p. in.. and ukit tiara of

k Reading R. R. retelling l'itiladelphia at
p. la.

Leaving Wading at
0.00 it. 81. .l'usxolger .gr 4aa foe

I,:pliraia at 7.11, Li, 7.40. Nlinilarim al 7
fleetinget lonidit-ville 1,%a4:411 01 1k1111 .:1. 1:.
li., rea.dling lAnoteter at N. 7
at 12„:10 p. tato arriving:et at 9.01 :1.111,Add 1:14..eemmocling wit:1 lll.rry for 15'1 r 0111141 .:1111e.'11 CCM Val 1:. 11'..re,01 at f 5 .1. !I.

iiiof Petin'e. It. I , for the IVeA.
110.45 A. 11D. ..7',-ctin forto and Intermediate sia.iod-, on anti:4 of

trainr from Philadelphia owl Poo—-
vine, litIll SiuhiultSp, Ina, nt llld, jk1;.1,041
ilk 11,:13, and all h:.1:4 at l.it itt 24

1,911,„ 111.

G. E .770 I'. ill. 3kl;11
SSI'l tiler Tr/n.4

tor Clnlnt.ia and intermediate station. huh
P.l--eill ,„er, liftingNei. Void;at 12. in.,ana
/AdolphLi at 3.3 n p. nt., leavint; 15;.1111g”t

leat 6.59. Eplir.;le at, 7.2 a, Linz
to 7 ii, 31aulleini 11i ¶4.111. at 6.27, anti
art it ins at Colonibi . I good p. W.

T;tu Plea,pre Trutt.] to Ephrata and Leis Spr'n•,
N,•v; 1:0411nore tuid wavy

polo, i by ibb, edtilo nee"itimotbited. bet N.l
"..t• day, wlth Enp.es.i trains eunneeting iu WI

Th. ougii tL•l:otn to Now Torl;. PhilnitolphL And141.11•.:-11.1...111.0 pi in,;pal btation.. Erciglit cal.
at thelow est 1.111.,. Further dot 1111111011 WWI Teglll ,l 10

~• i:4111"1.1, . 1.,11gl. way 1.0 ol.tniucd f:uut the a,cuisOr the 1,01111,011 y.
ItEEN.I)ES COll EN, SuptE F. I,:EEVEIt, Gen. Freight turd Tiohet :tat.G.111110.41. June J2, 7SGS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TILE CON-
ditiot, or the Columbia National Bank

on the morning of the first Monday of
July, 1865.

.7?ES0 URGES.
:Kok.,mid bills dl d, . 6681,024,91
I:oho; SMles, 607,11:0,00 1318,974,91
Remi,••.nice ,,ot her emh items, 13,167,26
DtM '4y National Dunks, 1:1,915,92

do Doter Baks, 13,077,b4
`4l^eik• r. . Other lawlul money,. 94,'..1,00255,715,01
1..~.:: I:, Holum, 8,000,00
ev,,em expenses, 552,91
l'a:.e,paid, 791,70 1.017.70

104,317,GS
LIABILITIES.

Capital, 500,1X10,00
Stu plns Innd,1n.,113,115
Moth and Lo-s, 3,419,18
Id-vouni, - 6,13102
Ex,ito:,-,, 971.:k0 85,507,99
to:vire,M, repaid, 1,211,00
Doe ,o N;,ional Mink., 13,851,40

do Mother It alts, 4,936,77
CheuhitionaColumbia Ilanit, 4.10.655,04

do eel",. National Vault, 200,200410
Individual demmt., .1:97,8S11, le, 1027,Gr43,4.9

---

• 81614,337,08
Sworn and sub.4eribed to by

SANIUEL SllOl2ll, Cashier.
July S 3ni,

C.II:II4TER 1829. -PERPETUAL

MIKEIN FIDE INIRAHE Ca,
Tlfk

cwan..T.nars.. 3. 313G0.
UMMUM

CAPITAL,- -
- $ 400,000

ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
I NVESTED PIU:\II U MS, 1,056,25 SUNSEVPLED CLAIMS, 8,410
INCOME I u. 18111, 300,01 m
LOSS PAID SllsaiE 18.19, 5,Q00,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

3=IX3E'IMCTNC:I.rit-
Charles N. linnekerr, bane Lea. Tobias
'Wagner, Edward '.'Dale, Samuel Olraid,

EW D. C. DALE, Vice-P,Tp,klevi
JAS. W. McALLISTER, Peu. Tcni.

SOHN CO3PEII, Agt- for Columbiamar.l2, ly.

cabinet It and Undertaking
THE •undersigned would inform liifriends and the publie that lie L,

, now in-creased facilities for turning (JUL work, andhis
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.Are now well supplied with new and beau-tiful turn it urn ol't he latest improved styles.lie mrmilindures to order and will keepconstantly an hand Dressing:, Plain awlFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, CardDining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold en the most reasoinible tern is. Ashe mantd'acta ma his own work he is (WU..bled to warrant eV(2I7 article to be what itis represented.

CHAIRS, en.% fZ9..All kinds of Chairskept oa bond or ma n-ntlietured to order. Cane, lirineser, Armand Hocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofa., Tete-a-totes, andStulred Seat Chairs, made to order. OldChairs repainted and repaired.
UN DERTAK I G.

Funerals will he :Men(led to wi th prompt-ness, to whit lt he gives his personal atten-tion. Ile is prepared with ice boxes undcoolers to preserve corpse, us may be re-quired.
M AHOGAN Y 011 WALNUT COITINSFurnb-lietl plain or tinned in Puy: Iyle,may be required. De re-pei ;wily

a share of public pa i a'4 Nye] I acontinuanceof ilie en,iont with 'whieli lieWs been liberolly fol.-weed..1 0.11 X SIIENDETIGEII,SouthSide of LoLn. Ist., between Seeonttand Third.
-

- -

IiOBERT WARD'S
NEW TOBACCO, SNUFF

AND
SEGAR MANUFACTORYLocuq, AYtrcel, Second door Ease ofJ. MILLER.'S HOTEL."
T l31:G leave to inform the public, that I1 have made arrangements with a wellknown Wholesale Tobacco House. to sup-ply merchants with Tobacco, Snuff andSegars, at City prices. I shall always keepthe best quality of Tobacco, Sogurs, SnufT,Pipes, &c„ tVe., at the lowest prices.Don't forget the place, Notice the firstSign above “Miller's l late]."

ROBERT WARD.Julie 10, '65. 3m
._._

.I\TMIAT------STORM,
WITII AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,Shreiner's Bow, Front SirOct, Columbia.mill:SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSTOPEN-.I ed an entire new stock of goods, con-sisting of
Clot b, Satinett.s,Ca.siinores, Ft:muds,Vest ings,

DrihJeans,nigs,Cheeks,Tick i ngs, Ticking:4Aluslins, Gingliains,Cali(toeA, Delnitiefl,Alpacas, Ilereges.Canibries, Brilli.ints,Ilattnoralq, ]loop skirts,Hadkerchiefs. OloYes,Hosiery, Shirt, Fronts,Suspenders,
--

__ Neck Ties,Veils,Diaper D, Veils,
Crash Towels, Crapes,Hiboons, Combs Hair foils,Delts,ltuckles,lirakis' Trimmings, ltuttlingms.Duas:,Pocketnooku, lieWing Silks spool Cotton&a., dc.

I offer my goods at a very small ad-voiles, and for CASH, only.Tlrmkftal for past favors, I ask a por-tion ofpuddle patronage.July 1. O.lllll.3i"NThHt.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fittedhis establishment, and him galk‘ry cannotbe surpassed by any In the conii y, and behopes by care,ul personal attention to givethe public better pictures than have here-tofore been produced,
AIMMOTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,

Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, C-zrte de Visite,and pictures on canvass taken in the best,style, and at prices whichcannot bebeatenfor cheapness.
•421,-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-factory picture htrni,,lted n ii Muttrepeatedsittings. He asks a continuance of theliberal patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-mens at the rooms, northeast corner ofI. rant and Locust hiieetc, Entrance on

ocnst street. It. J. M. LITTLE.Oet. 24 MM.

Summer Hats.
Tile undersigned have just remivedheaulilul armorhaeat ()fall stylos of

SILK, CAPIZERA, FELT
AND

sTE.Aw HATS,
Which we areprepared to sell on reasona-

blo terms.Ourfriends in the city sac: rteinvi.ed to call and ex.unine our vs.°.mem.
NATIONAL MOURNING RATNow the style In ice large ei.ie9can behad at SHULTZ ek, BRO.may 27 North. Queenat, Laneliter.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, '?4•21t,cr20,80
ThisCompany continues to ;pi-life

il.L3rellandise, and other property,
against 10-,1 and damage by lire, on the
mutual plan,ei i.her fur a et, premium or
premium note.

FIFTII 1111r ic tr.AL 8EP0.72T. -

Whole amount insured, 0,027,020,6 S
Amt of premium

notes, $426,090,66
Ba]. cash premi-

um,Jan 1,'64, 3,751,47
Cash receipts in

1564, less fees
and commis-
sions, 22,870,36

$432,715,69
Losses Ar. expenses

paid in '64. 22,7r1,89
Balance of Capital

and AsseLs Jan
Ist. 1805, 929,020,80

-- $452,715,69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE You..a .. Jr., Seeroot's.
MICLIAEL S. Snum.x.::, Treasurer.

Samuel Slioch, `\'illi.i n•i Patton,
li. T. Ryon. John W. Steam',
John Fend:init.. Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minieh. Nichol:;
Sam') F Eberlein, 21initatel S. Shuman.
Alums; S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
L•'lutund Spering, Cora. Feb. 14, 1805.

XISTSUI.I.ANCII CO. Or TAT 0.322.1.1
.a.rer.EMTCII,

PHILADELPHYA.
TNCORPORATED 17"!. As .51;1.10,000,

pee:xqual. ro,nranee vAsin,t
loNs 0. danw:4o by ,ire on Bait( :der-
eba nee, C(.r.!., Cur low.; or short
pefics' I, Of ;)ermz•nently On Buildings, by

clel)omii Peeinium. 'Phe prompL pay-
mea cor II pe, kat of .veer,thi yeoiN,

of upon puldie
cootie( (( 0. Al' ..aun C. ( Presl.

PLA•r, Set-. ary.
F. X. Y.12(a.P.:11, Agent,

Basement Block's IIoiol, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, .Tommry 21, 18G5.-Jy.

P.0 CO YS
AL.MtfIE and well :.cleeteti stock ofaPocket Books, lcu, jo i,een received,
which we will sell at reduced prices. Cull
and see our stock of

IifIOTOGIiAPH LLBUEIS.
A large and fresh sloe's: just received

fret,' New York, tli-y are offered at prices
to sail every one.• •

Finnel's katent Tll3 rnometers.
A largo nssort Inent just, Yt_ .

,
and

...N.,- Nit 1,011,011

.1 A' OL D' 1:711.7'.IAYI PLC" D.
Tike gennine arit.qt!--(1111t1t1, ping

, 111111pintsniul oz. :Anna:, Everything usual-ly kept in the Stationery line, NVii he foundat
IV. U. HESS' Book Store,Locniq, St., oppo.sito Oultutth!“ .NationalBemk. little JO, 'l;5.

WASIZZNarTOI7 ZEOZTSM
NO. 709 Chest nut. Sireel, itlxive 71.11,

l'.1111;;11).ELPHLA.
rprirs o:.!) rort-L.ut 1109"::I"._L is L.to yeet.i (•t:Altai of it,. i-nt., and F 4 00.1 vetile*.a. to -theat; It. IL 11u,)0*..4„ I. i 0111 NV;11(•:1 I)the.I 111.1510 ai 01.1. Lunt-, '11•e1100 .0 retiovinetlrlitlilt•wly vdi• evei'y ipec,i, run-dlretl lo meet, tilu ..le ail or. dieiv vel

iiio - • enloyeel illthe vonilitct oiiiol.l.lo.ol', viii iio it
Ito (in his1011 i „) 411 -NV:V,I 1-.I.NUTUN'• (Id:..NViii be ltnelzeed, 0:10!)le lit every ..0,0e41.The Myr,,,:,,er wilt be 010.! 0( 13 see lit, oldccieildsand fin..1.10:Ni..013.-; of 'theUnion," and to welt:comemany 110‘v one..

CirAS. M. ALLMOND.jan, 21, Gin 'Manager

CHANGE OF BASE.
T naveremoved my Store from Fifth andI Union Street to LoeuNt Street, between2nd and 3rd Street, north side nod

E have .ity,t received a new stock ofVV Good; clireet feom first handm,and areenabled to sell them cheap as any otherstore in town. Our it.sortment of
FINE FAMILY GEOCEEZESIs large and complete, consisting in partof all grade ofSugars, MeatTeas, Fish, ,

Coffee, Cheese,Spices, Flour,itS, &U.Provisions or all kinds, together withWood andWillow-ware,Ghw"%nd Queens-ware.
SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE,

•German fruits, (De.

En.lish and Lnierican Pickles.Fresh Peaches, and all the faneygrocer-le, pertainining to a well regulated gro-cery store. I determined n.)t to be sur-passed in cheapness and In the excellentquality or my goods,
Call around and inspect our stockwhether youbay or not. A share of pub-lic patronage Is “olicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,Locust [Arcot, above 2d.Columbia, April

THE COWIEROOT AROSE STORE.IitEmovED to the corner of Front andLocnxtfi(reels,whereiskeptconstantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of
BOOPS SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,All styles mid varieties or Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear.

WE MANUFACTURE TO ORDER,and keep constantly on hr.nd, a stock ofready-inrde work, whichwe warrent togive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c.
A
latestssot of Hats and Capsthe styles, alwayskept on hand.Our whole time and attention Is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give otjr customers satisfiu•tion. Thepuplie are respectfully invited to call andexamine our stock.

J. S. SYYDER,Cor. Front and Locust StreetsCora, April 9,'69.

NOTICE.
IXTE Take pleasure in informing onr

V friends and patrons we tire now sel-
ling our stock of • •

DOMESTIC GOODS.
at greatly reduced prices. Call and be
convinced at we say

TEACY BOWERS;"
Cor. of 2d and Locust Streets.feb-4, 483211tunbis,

SCS (2 C.E.ILINWA 1110 X CO
core im A, LAN CASTER CO., PA.

yANUFACTUIZERS orthe best Ttefin-
ed anal Donde-retired Merchant, tier

Iron, nod Fiat, Rniis, Bounds of all sizes
front 1, to 4; inches; Squares of nit sizes
from i.2.1 inches, and Finis ni all slzei
and thickness front Ito inches tride. •

Fmr.
J. G. HESS, E. .1 rEizsitFx,
C. S. I: AUFFMAN, B. (;I:.\N E,

EO. BUGLE, M. :NI. STI ZIC 1.7.LER,
I. RICHA RDS,

J. 0. 'HESS, ItrC
Feb. 4, t:

JUST RECEIVED
HARDIVRN'S GROCERY
THE hest Hams the world, Aliebnor'sExeelakw plain and
Old .Tava. Lagrion sad !no (loins., greenand Browning's Eneelsior Collie,a choice lot of 're:LE:4lra Imperial, YoungDyson, EnAltsh, Break ca.', nod Tea.Fine Coal Oichoops,ll.and.'s
Farina, Trentan tool F.uoilyFresh e.inedTonunoes,Flue 01 VC Oyesters,in Jars, n nice lot of cheap Sugar, :Ala gal-lons Luvering's hest Syrup.

Now Orlettnq link .Veit-es, PureFlour of Itiee,Mseen ,Spl l'e,e‘, LayerRaisons, Apple., Ovaillito Canl'evehes, Oroinol :`,lace, (hound Nu meg,A. good assortment ornoi ;on such a, ilirend
Needles, pills, combs, whalebone..., shoe
Laces, buttons, Balmoral How., at

.11ARD:VANS-
Cm% of Thirdand Cherry Stj;m.7'6.,.

0;)J-.,

NORM QUEEN SHEET,
HEADQUARTEIIS FOR SCHOOLS,Academies,

- School Teachers,
And the Public generally.SCHOOL BOOKS,

SINGING BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY OP ALL RINDS.
ENVELOPES,

POCKET ROOKS,
DIARIES,Hymn 'nooks and Prnver Boooks for mil

ions. Photograph Albums.I,Ve can supply everything in our line utthe shorn!,l po,sible lime, at reasonablePrice,. All inquiring il4out, prices will beattended towit bout foil.
We defy companion in any branch ofour busine,o‘
pit- Than]: fat for the past pstronageoverespect fully ask. a tont i nu 1111(10or the same

JOHN SHEAFFER,
Nov. 19

32 Nort, h Queen Street, Laicaster, Pa,1564.

Gxrumprnimiuna D =dun=
INSUE.ANCE COMPANY,

Capital 200,000. Securities 6300,000.
frIIIIS COMPANY continues to take
1. risks on good property at rates as low

as any other sofa Company, and consistentwith prudence.
Policies issued for long or short terms',

or permanently. Losses promptly paid.All claims adjusted without liti,eation <r
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guaranteeof its future conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Prest

JAS. B. ALVORD, SeCretary.
• P. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pu
Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

Duplex Elliptic Spring SKIRT,
CCOMBINING ELEGANCE, Lightness

Comfort economy and unquestionably
The Most Desirable Article Made

FOR.SALE ONLY BY
R. J. HALDEMAN

Jan. 21, 65

The Place to get TourDloney's
WORTH IS -ATHENRY SU )(DAM'S

(OR. FRONT (LA UNION S?:
Tle has just received a largo supply of

new and fresh groceries, also
NEWDRIED FRUIT,

NEWSUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYERRAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES, &c.
Also new Fruit ofall kinds. Our stock

ofstaple and fancy• groceries is fall and
oomplete and we intend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front & Union Street,
Columbia. HENRYSUYDAM.

Nov. ;,,1861.


